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r ATIGNAL ORGANIZATIONS. 

V ATIONAL LABOR UNION—Oruak- 
f n Aii/ii •: .1 th, tS4*-- HrtfriuaiUr* WMhio, 

,on v J. J. 0. Ttj. cwt, 
< W-Uir, * t»t V, 1*.. Washing! D. C. 

► vl, bv\ >*« with, Conn. 

l s";7 i.N AT ION A L "o NlOK OF BRIOE 
I 1,0 1 ,?~H«-*de i.rwn, Ba>i:n..rc, MJ. 

Jo*» 8. r*o*r. Pr**Oi*.it, 
Pr»nkliB'A»fnu*( Brooklyn, N. T. 

J R (,.»T Mfc’j, n.Uuaor* Md. 

V A noNAL TYPOGB iPUICAL UNION 
i-NI — Headquarters, Cairo 111. 

J 11 OllRIT, PrMHSSl, 
Dwocr+t < »ihce, Cairo, lUiawla. 

Alii. Tsoar, Nev York, Secretary. 

MOL'LDKRylirflBN ATIONAL UNION 
— headquart.nl, Philadelphia, Pa 

W«. U. StLTit. President, 
P. 0. Box Aft?, Philadelphia 

M ACHINISTS’ AND BLACKSmTtIIS’ 
NATIONAL UNION -Headquarters, hi. loule. V 

Jamii T. Allis* *, Detroit, Prevideo 
O. B Daily. Indianapolis. lid., Secretary. 
Chas. Lassos, St. I.oais, Me., floe- eaervtarf. 

p AREENTERS NATIONAL UNION 
\J H«*aUquarters, New York City. 

A. W Pan r*. New Haven, Ct -< m\ 
I wasoJ Docorsstv #llsai ngton. Del., Oor See 

noac"h "makers’ iinternational 
\J UNION—Headquarters, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Wn. Hasoiao, New York, President. 
J. 0. W as*. Cor Sec. P. 0. Box 644. Philadelphia. 

UHtPt ..i BNTfiES* AND CAULUM 
IIO INTERNATIONAL UNION Headquarters, ttdea 
g 111 W *.aa a M Gsauam, President, 

Po»toftice Box 7»T. Chicago, 111 
To. a* MuCastt, Yice PievHlnt, PoetoM* e Box 797 

Chicago, HI. 
T. 0. K* wi u>, Secretary and Treasurer. P 0. Box 17*0 

Buffalo N I. 

_ MACHINISTS._ 
\,| AOHlNiSI'S' AND BLACKSMITHS’ 
If I UNION, No. Pori Wayne, Indiana, meet* *rferj 
8 iturday night, at Ua.f past seven o'clock, al the ohi Odd 
f tiw •* • Hull v.aih-urj sir ret. 

R. H. Hassibo* President. 
D Murchy, Cor. Secretary. 

__ 

Mach uni srs’ and-buaoksmi tub’ 
Mum W, .1 \V Iso m n, meet* every 8ATUR 

I* \Y, si hall-] a«t *» v#m o'clock, P M., ax toeir Hall oo 
L S k. corner Third and Prairie atreets, Mllwau 
See. P. McYaxos, President 

W H. BASsieraa, Rec .rding Secretary. 

\ \M iiiMSW AND BLACKSMITHS’ 
i.YX UNION, NO. 1. of Ohk), meets first and Third 
hi *day Niehr of every mouth, at half oast seven 
e lock, P M., at Iron Moulders' Hall, W Weil PtfUi 
Pi reel, Cincinnati. 

I! P. Bssnr an, President. 
D, B. Duos, Conrrs Kr ling •>4*r*y. 

ENGINEERS Sc Fit E MEN. 

JM r i i 1E BROTHKRUOOD 6F LOCOMO 
1 Tit * KM-lNKfcttS.—All Knglnr.r> dean one o( 

•'»rt.: ^ ■ » l)i»:S "i»of the Brotherhood, »*« requested 
t.> tddrcM B. 11. l; .vuiir, P. O. It. \ 1 id, Roche#*«, 
N w y..ric, ;.y whom <*11 u<*ce«!s«r) tofonMliuo will be 
t A. &. Mcuoa, F. O A. K.. 

_Fort Wbjbc. lud. 

IJ ROTH LI; FT OOD LOCOMOTIVE 
Jj XNGiNfi .KB, Chicago Diririon, No. 10, m*N»U 
#-v ■ ry Katunitay, st 7 0 P. M.„ si their Hell. (Room 10,) 
N lot- ,v alii f a k street. M»...6en of the Order are 

tc-i-ectfuKy tnrHs.J w aiteud. 
J C. rAScss, C. K. 
N F £*tost, F. A. S 

O. J. Rhuamis. Cor. Sec’ry, 
1615 Mate m ., <L>.ic4**o, Illinois- 

__ 

OC» • M O I TV L F iRT-M ENS7 UNION NO. 
Jt if, ? lei -e a .uonth, st ttitlr room in Portage, 

W t«. l'Hvo. Lima, fc<. rotary. 
A. C. Kp.sfsroN, Master. 
Coi r.-^.. tidtacc with other unions renusste-l. 

I?IKEMENSMJ NJi0N No. IMIEETS IV- 
Jl «ry FRIDAY Urt-ning, at «>G Malt, Corner of 
Twelfth Mri CorreepGadence wan sister unions li 
reuu'Mif'd. P. 0 Draws* ckiob. 

J. Locksr, Master. 
i«. W Psqwh, Cor, snd Fla. Secy. 

~ 

CARPENTERS Sc JOINERS. 

/ t AHi’K.N 1'ER.S’ AND.JOINERS’ UNION, 
V-1 v 67, of Cincinnati, OHo, meets erery Tueeday 
.¥• 'ito" ». ..Gf-paet it*en j'flock, st theti Hall 09 .e.t 
With Sued. P. 0. Box 2,Ail. 

Jump dTIWikT, Prexjd.nl, 
Ei oak Nriiitf, Cor. See';-. 

TRACES' OIRECTORY. 

/TIRADES’ ASSEMBLY OF CHICAGO 
1. meets erery MONDAY evenings, at 2K7 lum- 

dotph street. 
Owan. IfswLAsn, President. 

J*sm W. OfKUACKir He- ording becretasy. 

fjim'KI. AYERS' PROTEC fVE UNION 
I~F -*ts erery Tue .y ert-nieg, st half-part *reu 

o\i u, at liinles' As*. u*l ly Uall. 237 Rsmdolph treei, 
P. J. <> ComNBLi., President. 

Tw usb MtkU, Recording becreiary. 
_ _ 

7 ilik AOO IRON Mot ^ITERS’ UNION 
\_J >f. mectB si 8t. George's Hall Clark isr»-ei, 6s 
Iw n y sn f Jackson sis erery kTUDA Y erenini 
St o D C* >vk. 

W. H. Ward, President. 
T. Ki: », Seer- tary. 

7iLiH AOO JOURNEYMEN PLUMBERS 
V' IN! >N meet* the FiKST xad THIRD TDK9DA1 
r:urh momh at McCoruilc* s lllodk, cor Randolph act 
Dearborn irreels. 

W Waaoa, President 
'I C. Sl iw, Ccr. Secretary. 

_ 

i U(H A < lif TYPOGRA PUIC AL UNION, 
xN m**ts the LAST SATURDAY crening ot eaci 

month a- Pt ter’e Union Halt, room 4a Nixoa’i lx* 
linage bt ding. Entrants on Exchange Place. 

Alsu* H. Known, Preeldoat. 
J *u*8 Mok.-att, Recording secretary. 

fl ARPKN 1ERS* AND JOINEKS* FRO- 
TKCT1VK UKIGR, OF CHICAGO, me-U erery 

»N B9DAY evening, at Bt. Georr 'sHkI! «« BoutK 
; k .t|r at haltii*aet ear-n o'clock. 

J. *• sinuous PiesUfent. 
Ci- Si.is W Wi kfr. Cor. Sec., &<¥> fiuroside street. 
D. H. FradT, Cec. bee. 

TTaS A*STKAM FITTERS’ UNION, No 
(j 1 Of CHIC A‘J'», Idinota, meets oc the 2nd end Bt 
.’l' KSDA V3 to exch ....nth in M’Cormttk’e liutldtos, cor. 

i.t-r Dejubort: xn,. P utdotpli etreeti. 
W*. Uoctob, Preetdent. 

J 8ix.;», Trekxurer. 
H. A. Hxoxl fe.wr.txry. 

riUICAGO tifEAM BOILER MAKERS' 
lo pr -TKCTIVS AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, 
SMti ui the 2nd snd 4th. EU1DAY eventnsi 
reach ..nntli, tt Bohenlsn Usll, cor. Van Bureu and 

CUnlor. street. 
p Oxtail. Cor. Sec'y._R. Muxxxt, Free. 

2*iUTCAGO MtrSICIANS’ UNION, meets 
l <m the PTRST I'HUR.'T'AY eietiln* la each month, 
v, the r.iome of the Oreat Vesle.n Band, 141 ilandalpt 
#-..et, at. 2o'elotkr.if tf», Beexaxapr, Pree 

i 1 » M»Y-MAKERS I NION, meeltt on th# 
V / FIRST and THIRD T IIIR8DAY e enings In each 
mouth, In W. **«?r*» Buildln % Randolph s n-H. 

E Moss «, T‘re*iideut. 

HA’ RNKbS-MAKKiUj’ UNION, meet* at 
76 LaSalle etrt. t, >n the SECOND TUESDAY 

evening bf each month, at -o'clock. 
Am. Taosr. Prssldcut. 

HR \SS MOr’'r.DElisrA\T)"FINISHERS’ 
CNIOf., meets the fret MONDAY of each month, 

at 7j o'cl. k, at St. SeorpT Uall. Clark at tee., between 
‘J'liifT snd J-t. kxoii ets. 

Oeo. Sroaa, Preetdent. 
J. Hxilst, Secretary 

___ ____ 

l 1IGAR MAKERS’ PROTECTIVE UNION 
l_' OP CfllCAOO, m. ete on the Sioom and kooePl 
-VsslieDxr Kvsniios of Each Month, at the Trad*# 
Assembly Hall, At* Kan iolph street. 

UuaT Boa#, Pree. 
M. H. Duos. Sec’p 

T Ol'RNL Y MEN STONECUTTERS’ ASSO- 
fj ClATIoN OP CHICAGO, meets on the 1st and M 
VHIDAY of each monil, at Bohetalsr Hall, corner ef 
Clinton and Van Boren treeta. 

Hrnxan FiTXoeexld. pr-eMent. 
JoHi.WiLi.iawe, Cor Bee. 

TH HE BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS pro- 
tective UNION, meet* on the tat and lid tfa- 

iiu lay* of enry mentl. at ball past ievro e'clock, P. 
M to tha Printer's Union Hall, No. *1, Nikon a Ex 

change > ulldiug. 
111. Havener, President. 

Virtis Gavtx, Recording Secretary._ 
folliNEYMRN Ba KERS’ UNION, me'U 

f l on the FIRST and THIRD SATURDAYS of *acb 
u. nth, at No. 78, LaSall. struct, opposite tbs Conn 
Hon-e. W« gatrrsa. President. 

I ABORERS’ BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION 
|j meetii every SATURDAY evening, at Und’a Half 
otii-r Mat ki t *ud R.tnd. Iph itreel*. 

P. lull. Hearetary. P. McCaitt, Pre*ld*tt». , 

MACIU N 1ST S’ \ND_BLACKSMITHS’ 
UNION No. I, uF l.LINOTS, meets II FRIDAY 

♦ venmr of each meiiih, a> T| o’clock, at Trades' Asrembly 1 

Uaif, *J8“ Rau J.ilpft ati eat. 
W. w. Burba, President. 

Kumar Hail, Re<*. r.llng gee. 

UNITED ASSOOIATHlVOFMARBLE 
OUTTRRS, CHICAGO, meets <iret Saturdar 

evenng of eac'i month at 8t. George's Half tit loutk 
Clark Street. 

Jana P Bbtaar, PrealAaaA. 
G. D. McOaaaoa Corresponding Secretary. 

PERaTTVE PLASTERERS’ PROtIc 
TIVBan l BENEVOLENT SOC.BTT of CHICAGO, 

ILL., aaeets every TCK8DAV evening, at I c'eleck.ta 
their Halt. Room No. I Und’a Bi A. 

Taos. A. Honan, President 
Wn. PisnoTT, Red. Bee’ry. HI Saber St. 
J G. Moaron, QcrrevfOoAtag goo. TO Rrown-nt 

CiHIPCARPiSTEkS’ AND CAULK EM 
O UNION, No. », meats every THURSDAY evening 

St. George’s Half. ttt South Clnrh at. P. 0. Reg. TIT, 
Fa ax Unun, PresUant 

d*ma Motit, Car. Sec’y. _ rfuE JOCRSlYMEN PAINTERS’ PRO- 
A TF. TIVE UNION, No. 1. of Chicago, III., manta 

«n the Fir* and Third WEDNESDAY *v ENIN G of each 
•antb at tha TradaalAaamnMr UaU, VH Raado Ink-street 
h» bail paatnereu. R. (FHBU, PTOXv 

D. K. Pxu lips, Baoordlsg Eeerrtnry. 

'It 

NEW ADVERTI8EMENT8._ 

rpo MECHANICS’ WIVES. 

DRV GOODS CHEAP! 
Great Clearing Oat Sale, 

rtiPAtToitT to an-AMna m 

STORES & SWALLOW, 
!*«, M Kiat* Hlreei, 

The rlln «>«k meet Md win be wld Min fee mid- 
dle of Mi-cu, If low prioee will do IL 

Owr itccB ef OoUoue eng PrleU ten beubt before 
the recent rlee, end will be add lew then New Ter* 
Prioee. * 

FLANNELS, CLOTHS A CA331MERES 
at a redaction of A per cant. 

Waterproof at Imp than manage la rare* prtcce. 
Oar entire atock of Drete G<oda, Shawls, Bw,» Skirts, 

Notions, Uoeierj WbiU Goods, Ac A |*er cent, less 
i.tan can bt bougat elae whore, aa we w«*h ir aali tb# en- 
tire atock before apaufag oar new store. 

10,006 doaau Spool OoUan, aa goad aa Oacta' or Clark’a 
a4 fits oacta par spool. 

STOKES & SWALLOW. 
H Stele Street, Oroeb, Building. 

THE PIONEER COMPANY. 

THE ORIGINAL 

Travelersinsurance Co’y., 
Of Hartford, Cera. 

Ukii, Jan. 1, IMS, 

IKSCRES 

AGAINST ACCIDENTS 
Cautinf Death or Total Disability from Let- 

bor Business. 

Accrx*BAT Folioum written tor any term frsna one 

month to one year, tnsarlns tram $303 to fin'CM in c.ue 

of total ace lent, or $ to 160 vteklv indemltty tor to- 

tally disabling injuries caused by accident,at an ann uai 
ooot ef $.* to 10 per $1,000 acuoiding to occupation and 
aad hasar 

MI R IKaCBAKCE. 
I*he Tbavbi sas also grants all approved forms of full 

Life Insurance, at low rotes of premium, Hther on tho I 
ifect or v rtf ax. plaa. ; tbs frciaer at rates so low as to 

be oqtal tv a large dividend to advance 
Participating polHas give all tbs proflti to the as 

sared r*< refolds available an anally, to increase tho 
am oust of the polio y, or to liquidate neat year's jp*aasi> ■ 

unx, or to par :b*oe indoir.nitj for disabling irgaries in 
aJTADeo, to the amount of $3 i*er week for each ft,000 ! 

I stored Ikui guaranteeing the divid ad to that ex- j 
teat. 

Ail toll lf!e or endowment policies »o»-iv*roiTASLi. j 
Combined Life and Accident Insurance Un- 

der one Policy and Premium. 
The Trav»-leri al»o combines with any approved form 

ol fmil 11 to insurance, when desired, the payment of a 

weeaiy Indemnity lor totally di«at*iing injuries by a cI 
•teat—thus com Mi.lag «U the benefits of both Life and 
Accident insurant »* under one i**tiry and premium, at 

r*tes loss than m at compani ut charge tor Life insurance 
atone. This ;orm of policy meets with much favor, and 
vl« Traveler* In the o.iy cooij any that write* It. 

What Has Baan Hone 
la !u Life Depariwebi, the Traveler* baa already. In 

Its first twenty mouths’ business, written ovsr 8,7oO poli- 
cies—o greater sum her than any other life company la 
the same Lime (with one exception) 

In its Accident department. It has written upwards of 
1*8,000 policies, and 

1 ‘aid Three Quarters of a Million in Losses, 
iarladla, peer 8,40*1 lew*- by J> «i-f»UI injury, an4 114 
death Iona* by ao. |il»"i, I- which the lar^e mm ut. 
ISue.OOO >H readied lor |I,EU received in prtuuuma. I 

I 
J. 3. BATTIRS JN, Pram .lent. 
RODNEY DENIB, Secretary. 
CPAS. E. WILSON, Auiatant Secretary. 
EL'WIN W. BRYANT, Actuary 
l l. ELUl'K WRIoUT, Cou lt. Actuary. 

| 
WESTERN BRANCH OFFICE: 

No. 80 LASALLE STREET, ■ 
• 

CHICAGO. 
JULIUS WHITE. Mauaeer. 

g A V I N 1 S BANK. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 

The Marine Company of Chicago, 
Net Aasete Or. r *500,000. 

oBIce In their building, No .34 Lake Street, corner e< 
La Salle 

Under egerfel prorlator. *f their charter allow inherent 
on deposit, h. wrings department, and receive mone* In 
treat for icreetment. 

Drafts oa Burope bought and sold. 

BOBBKT BBTi.piaaager. 
J. Tone 8di mol, PreMdeat 

STOCK 4E MUTUAL- 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Chicago, illinolM. 

CAPITAL #*-500,000. 

DXRfiGTOBS l 

Oil AS. BOLLANBBBB, Banker. 

A. II. WINSLOW, Bowen, Whitman A Wlnslo* 
NICHOLAS 0. WILLIAMS, rich, WilHenw A Co. 
A. 1). TTTTSWORTH, A. D. Tltteworth A Co. 
REUBEN P. LATTON, Clarke, Layton A Co. 
t. 0. SHERM AN, B* Mayor of Chicago. 
JOHN A. MARKLKT, Mark’.ey, Allin, Co. 
DAVID A. OAOB, Gego.'A Rico, Sherman Haute. 
SBTU SHELDON, Jn., inrmerly Oammieelon Merchant 

OHAI. rOLLANSBEB, President. 

B. P- LATTON, Tice President. 

3. SHELDON, Jr., Secretary. 
A. JAKES PAX X. General 

BFFICE, 14 iXCHMQE PUCE, 
8mite 6 Nixoe’s Bcildixm. 

rnui mkrcuantsT farmers 
A AND 

MECHANICS’ 

SAVINGS BANK. 
UlOBXPOftATXS P». 1961. 

No. 13 Clark Street, 

CHICAGO. 
I. 0 TLIBTWOOD, BTDN1T MTBRS. 

Pioainjwv Camiisb. 

THIS INSTITUTION II 

Exclusively a Savings Bank! 
»o oTHn luinm a tuiuotid. 

« 

Written for the Aaron era, 
WHAT WE WAKT. 

•T t. w. Ltrtuoi, n o. 

■annn ill. 

Whet we want hi Reform, we, the People, well knew. 
And the we/ to reform we thall new pfotnif for | 
though the teek me/ be (rent, /et U eeoa will bn dene. 
When oor fee lit we forest*, and aaeh reform* an*. 

OHM. 
For an exoeU*r* thing is Reform, for mankind: 
Tie the want of Reformer* we shall everywhere find. 
Rally then for tsform, but re mam bar oeob one. 
Seif we tree must ra. jrm, then the work will be done. 

We want teachers of truth their old methods to mend. 
Religion and Reason now together monk blend— 
To preeeb a good sermon you may often bare dome. 
Bat pr settee your prtoopt* and each reform one. 

We want Lawyer* to take our advice without foe. 
Too ugh with our opinion* they may not agree; 
Let you* lee be good will -hate and strife ever ahaa, 
Then ym and your client* will each reform one. 

We want Doctors. Vo work for reform, night and day. 
And so do their patients, tor indeed, wolf they may. 
Among the new school men this reform has begun— 
They practice a system that will reform one. 

We ••ant Leg stators, when they meet to make laws. 
To remember reform would be good for their cease; 
In spread-eagle speeches they are excelled by non*, 
But speak for the hoamiem and each reform one. 

Wc want merchants, who make such a splendid display. 
Of rich robe* aud rlhbooa, with fine goods, grand and gay, 
To pay proper wages for the work they got done. 
If not, they are robbers, till each reforms on*. 

We want workmen of every condition to know 
That *abor nailed, very soon could o’er threw 

Every money monopoly under the sea; 
While they do not, they erT, and each mast reform oae. 

We want Dandles, with kids, meerschaum, whisker* and 
cane, 

To forsake such follies, and thus prov# themselves men 

To avoid dissipation, vhlch to ruin will run. 
Then learn to love la tor, and each reform one. 

We want, Ladles, to lisp just one thought in your ear— 

Be precisely the thing you take pains to appea-, 
for rather and brother, for hastund and eon, 
Hava a smile aud kind word, and each reform one. 

We want speakers who talk to the people *© true, 
To hear »ne su^geatioc sc shall offer to you: 
While pointing out vice* and bad habits to shun, 
Live up to your teaching* and each reform one 

W’ want—we the People—otur own matters to mind, 
Each cur own sirs to see, but to others’ be blind, 
And whi n from our own eye* we have pulled out each 

beam. 
The mote in cur br«4her> muoh •ajullfr w*!l leeto. 

We want 'Jhrlniaoe, in love, to enlist tor reform. 
Till the t mgr? are fed and the naked made warm ; 
Then wt 11 sings new song. f«U of music sad mirth — 

IIuw reforming ourselves ha# reformed the Whole earth. 

CtOBCa. 

For an excellent thing Is Reform, for mankind 
*T is the want of Christiana, we shall everywhere find. 

Rally, then, for reform, bet rrtm.nber each one, 
Sblf we first must reform, then the work will t» doae. 

Kaw Bi>iiT.»K, April, l»6S. 

A BKAVE GIB L. 

At which period this tale open* was in the 
month of March, lSAO. 

Upon a plateau of solid rocr that ever- 

looked the sea, on the western coast of Ire- 
land, t'.iere stood % very pretty cottage, the 
envy of half the country round. It com- 

manded a magnificent view of the lea, and 
was partially sheltered on the west side from 
the fierce blasts of the Atlantic ocean, by a 

verj’ high chain of mountains, that stretch- 
ed far away until they became blended with 
the horizon. 

The wind, which had beon blowing freshly 
off the land all the forenoon, suddenly chang- 
ed to the southwest during a eveninc, 
driving ihe sea furiously along the beach, 
i> d scattering the foam high and broad 
across the lowland. The clouds, too, as- 

sumed a more laden hue, and large drops of 
r&.u acre occasionally borne in the blasts, 
indeed, the t vcn.ng boro every indication of j 
culminating in what mariners term a “dirty 
night.” 

It still wanted an hoar of midnight, and 
the storm raged wildly without. Inside tbs 
dwelling, upon a low couch, lsy a sick man, 
who ever and anon turned re dessly iron 
side to side, as if seeking relief in change of 

posture, whilst seated before a small table 
in the centre of the room, was a young girl 
some fourteen years old, with long goluea 
ringlets, which Grayed over her shoulders. 
She was engaged in reading. 

“Open the window shutters and let me 

again look out upou the night,” said tht in- 
valid. 

“There is no starlight, fa'.her. All is dark 
without.” 

“How I long for the light of day. Ars 
there no tidings from the pier f’’ 

“None. The steamer has not yst ar- 

rived.” 
“It is a fearful night to be at sea on this 

coast.” 
“It is.” 
“Caa you see the ‘Tuscar’liglit fJ 
“I cannot. Once within the passing hour 

I thought I obs'*ved the white li.ht.” 
“But not the red t” 
“Not the red.” 
“Then it must hare been a delusion, for 

the ‘Tuficir’ revolves, aud the red and white 
! lights alternate.” 

“I kno”. father,” 
“It was a meteor, perhaps disseminating 

1 its expiring effulgence.” 
I “Perhaps so." 

“The sea runs too high to-night to aee the 
I light. Trim the lamp and cast mors coals 

j upon the fire; the air is chilly.” 
“Do you know, Ninna,” said the auflhrev, 

1 after a moment’s pause, “that this night 
forcibly reminds me of that ter-ihle disas- 
ter which happened on this coa ten yean 
ago r” 

“Do you allude to the loss of the East In- 
disroac t” 

“Yes. I cannot tell why it ia that my 
mind has been continually recurring to the 
•object all the afternoon. I wish that Er- 
nest was safe at home.” 

“He soon will be, father.” 
“May heaven grant it.” 
“What was the name of that man so 

intimately connected with that disaster V* in- 

quired Ninna, anxious to call her father's at- 
tention from her brother. 

“Sherrick. He was a wild, reckless fel- 
low, of good education, who had run 

through a liberal patrimony left him by his 
father, and tben be became the associate of 
disreputable characters. Indeed it had been 
whispered many times that ba was impli- 
cated in smuggling transactions along this 

I coast.” 
“1 have now almost forgot the particulars 

i of that wreck—1 was so young at lbs time— 
but 1 remember it waa something very dread- 
ful.” 

“Dreadful is no name for it. The mind 
which conceived such a hell-born project waa 
only fit to inhabit the infernal regions. Not 
even Satan himself, if he baa taxed his 
wicked ingenuity to the utmost, eoald have 
procured anything more diabolical. Hu- 
manity shudders at the enormity of the of- 
fence. It was a wild, stormy aight, like 
the present, not a star was visible in the 
heavens, when Sherrick lighted a false 
beacon on the headland, bait a mile from 
thia, sad decoyed a first-dess last ladia- 
man amaaget the rocks. Every coal on 

heard psriehad, and the ship was literally 
orofcsn into fragments. The eoeet for 
miles waa a trews with her timbers and por- 
tions of her rich merchandise, from which 
I 

“I had no idea that human nature waa so 
vile.” 

“Vile! God grant that yoa nsay never 
know one hundreth part of yoor father's **• 
perieace in that raapeei.” 

Both ceased talking, as if by mtmd caa- 
sont, and the invalid round off to sleep. 

3 

Half an hour intervened, and ha (till slept. 
The hands of the clock pointed to the figure 
twelve on the dial, whan a loud report from 
o oonnoo announced the arrival of the eteem- 
ar. The Invalid slowly opened bia eyes and 
■aid: 

"The Lord be taanked for bia gnat mer- 
oiea.n 

la ten minuted afterward the w at oh-dog 
growled eoopidoealy outside, at some person 
approaching. 

"It mast he Bm«st,” said Kiona, quickly 
rising from her scat 

“His step is not so hsavy, and the deg 
knows him.' 

“But you target father that the night is 
dark and atoimv, an 1 perhaps both are be- 
wildff9de>> 

A loud kaook at the door aiUooad further 
discussion upon the subject, whilst the 
chained dog barked incessantly, making 
several abortive attempts to reaah he new- 
comer. 

The door baring been opened, in walked a 
tall man of moat unprepossessing appearance 
with bleok hair and a large flowing beard. 
He wore a slouched bat which partly con- 

cealed a deep scar on one side of bia faoa. A 
heavy boat cloak and high boots, worn out- 
side the pantaloons, oomplated bis exterior 
costume, while in his right hand he carried 
s heavy sword cane. 

Having curtly apologised to Ninas for his 
intrusion, ha approached tbs fire to warm 

himself, for bis clothes vers drenched with 
the raia. In doing this, however, be acci- 
dentally exposed a leathern girdle which he 
wore round his waist, carrying two pistols, 
such as were used at that period in tarnish- 
ing holsters. 

“ ’Tie s rather rough night out here, but 
it might be woree in the colonies. What do 
you say, old fellow V said the stranger, fa- 
miliarly addressing the sick man 

“My father does not uodsrstanJ you, Sir,” 
answered Ninna. 

“Perhaps not.’’ 
“Are you a stranger in these parte ?” ask- 

ed Ninna, not well plea.'?d with the man’s 
rude style of address. 

“I might say yes, although '.hat would not 
be quite correct. I have been absent from 
the locality for some years.” 

“Then you have been travelling?” 
“Travelling ! Yes, at the expense of the 

British government, and by the gratuitous 
offices of yo«r father there,’’ said the man, 
sigTiificantl 

“You d n’t know me, Fielding, I pre- 
sume ?” said he, afi — a moment's pause. 

“Know you,” deliberated the sick man, “I 
think I do. Your name is—” 

“Sherrick 1” added the stranger in a stern 
voice, completing the sen tense. 

Ninna started at the dreadful name. 
“How have you found your way. hither T" 

caked Fielding, eelraly ; 'you surely have 
not been pardoned ?” 

“■soaped from the colony, that’s all 
Knocked my keeper’s bruins out with s piece 
of sold iron, and gave the authorities lag- 
bail for my honesty. Yen Diemen’s Land 
had grown diataetetal to me. You see I hare 
got my eccentricities.” 

“ Wnat object brings you here ? Why do 
you disturb me at thie time of night ?” 

“I have merely ce'ied in to pay you a 

friendly visit, and cs’icol an old obligation. 
That’s all,” and be laughed with bitter 
irony. 

“ What .3 it that you desire P* 
‘‘I desire ten years of serfdom spent in 

Van Diemen’s Land. Hark, Fielding 1 you 
have caused the sun of my life to go down 
whilst 1 was still young. What will com- 

pensate for throe thousand six huudraJ and 
fifty days blotted from the calendar of my 
existence * What will remunerate for tue 

iron chains that bound my lees and ost into 
my flesh, or for the robber’s jacket that de- 
filed my beck f I answer, blood I It was 

your cursed testimony that placed me in the 
felon’s cell, and consigned me to a felon's ig- 
nominy sod exile.” 

As tbe man spoke the muscles of his chest 
rapidly rose and fell, indicating tbe terrible 
oooflict that was raging within. 

“Your crime has been a terrible one,” in- 
tarpoaed Ninos, ^tempting to divert the cur- 

rent of his Sc anger from bar father. 
“Hal y'-- allude to the transaction of that 

tempest nous night ?” 
“Ido.” 
“I was peer,” urged the wretch, halt in 

vindication of his offence. “Would you have 
mb starve, with such a golden prise within 
iny grasp f The conventionalities of life I 
despised, just as the rich had despised me. 

All this hypocritical cant about honesty is 
mere moonshine. I have been honest too 
long. I would do the same thing again to- 
morrow under the same circumstances with- 
out compunction.” 

“Tbs laws of God or man recognise no 

such right, sir. You bare outraged societv,” 
said the girl, boldly. 

“Bravely spoken, no doubt but your flip- 
pancy fails to convince me of the contrary. 
What is societv st best, I .demand, but s 

conclave of perjured villains, where he who 
denounce* loudest against fraud, but waits 
the chance to cut his neighbor’s throat in se- 

cret ; and those pious men who profess to be 
tbs best guardians of humanity are tbe most 

flagrant violators of chastity f What is tfe* 
difference, I ask yen, between my crime aad 
that of tbe devout merchant who charters a 

ship for some foreign port, when, after ef- 
fecting a goodly iaauraaco upon her cargo J 
wishes that she might go dc«n in tbe storm" 
without regard to less of humaa !’fc f What 
reelta be of the misery of others, as what 
oases he for the oooeeqaencM that ensue, so 

that be enriches his own coffers by the Wan 
section f Are not oar aesos parallel, only 
that mins laana a little more to the aide of 
virtue; for his desires bad been deliberately 
evil from tbe beginning, whilst I bad the 
courage to seise npou my project on tbs in- 
stant and boldly pet it into execution T Bat 
enough of this. I am bore to-night to vin- 
dicate my oath. I have sworn to be re- 

venged.” 
“For pity’s sake do not use such threats. 

You surely would not injure a sick and help- 
less man V’ 

“Tbs d-I would not,” exclaimed Shcr- 
riok brutally. 

Deliberately throwing beck the folds of 
bis cloak, be drew a pistol from bia belt, and 
slowly raising it to s level with the sick 
man's bead, sail: 

“Fielding, you bare bad your day ; this is 
mine!’’ 

<duicn m lightning Minna dinned hia mar- 
deroaa intention, and fleng herself heavily 
across hia outstretched arm, grasping him 
round the weiat. The hammer of the pistol 
felt, and the oootaote entered the side of the 
oouch, whilst the seoond pistol was jerked 
from hia belt, and rolling heavily along the 
floor, disonargel itself in its transit. 

“Dell,” shrieked the infuriated man, “am 
I to be foiled thus by e girt f 

With a violent effort he harled Ninos, 
maimed end screaming, to the opposite side 
ef the sport meat, rod then removing his 
tword from Ms cane goabbard said : 

“Nothing after ail an reliable as the cold 
steel.’' 

As ho spoke a gleam ef fiendish triumph 
lighted np his features, for be was inwardly 
floating over the protracted agony that be 
was causing hie victim. Quickly approach- 
ing the bed, be was about to plunge bis 
sword into the nek man’s body, whan a wail 
directed blow from a heavy stick failed tom 
to the floor. Thot stroke waa given by Kmast 
Fielding. 

By one of those ootarideneoi 
which men as often a to chance, tort 
which, in reality, are i 
potitieoi if ]“ 
Sherrick traveled in the 
Liverpool, and occupied hart’ in the 
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to watch Us conduct closely. Be moreover 
observed that Sherrick had a large tear on 
om aide of his flees, and he fhneied that his 
gewaeal features were not unlike those so 

oftsw described by his father, as belonging 
to the villain that iightsd tbs false beacon on 

thagbeedland. It ww only conjecture of a 

negative ch sere ter with him to be sore, but 
thsaneeniation of ideas in hie mind were pe- 
culiarly suggestive. The steamer, after a 
boisterous and protracted voyage, arrived 
•aMy in port, as ws have already observed ; 
sod Ernest Fielding, after first attending a 

special commission, which ne had to deliver 
the moment that ha arrived, appeared upon 
the scene described in the cottage, almost 
too late to save his father’s Ufa. 

The blow inflicted by Fielding fractured 
one of Sbvrrick’i temple bones, from which 
inflaasmatioo of the brain resulted, destroy- 
ing life in a few days. Thus ended the life 
of that desperate man, unregretted by a sin- 
gla par 'hat knew blm in former jr%n. 
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Mr. Robert ArrutCAiru examined, 
icoanurro. j 

You want a eompetencs during the aetive 
time ol r man’s life with enough to lay by 
provision for the future f For every indus- 
troua man. Thera was another thing that 
I wished to refer to. Mr. Mault, when asked 
whether men join our society for the benefits 
alone or whether our benefits induce them 
to join. Yes, they do, and that of course 

the operation of our societies, sometimes 
leads to men being cut off from friendly ben- 
efits, and therefore it deters men from do- 
ing what otherwise the/ would do. For in- 
stance, Mr. Mault says, “Man who bare 
worked for me for a long series of years, 
have stated that they cannot act as ther 
would wish towards me, which would be in 
a vert friendly spirit, but they muet act 
with their society,becan -c otherwise it would 
cut them off from tba eick benefit and auner- 

annuatioo and other benefits.” He 2 -» en 
to give a case where a man (this is a case in 
the building trades I take it, but I do not 

knov what trade he refers to) stated to him 
that bis sooiety broke ap and could not pay 
him bis superannuation benefit. I think that j 
that statement should be tested. I believe 
that there is no society in couneetion with j the building trade that has a superannuation 
except our own, and when ours was started 
such was Mr. Msult’e position that he had 
not been long enough in bnstneas for any 
man to have made that statement to him. i 
cannot think that it waa intended to apply 
to ©or sooiety, because judging from the 
number of years thst Mr. Mault was in and 
out of business, and taking tbe dates into 
consideration, be could not have had a man 

in his employ a long scries of yrsrs. If there 
are any new socie ties in connection with the 
building trade who have a superannuation 
benefit, I think that Mr. Maul! should in 
fairness point them out. 

Mr Mault—I did not mention that case 
at all in connection with the building trail- s. 

Some commissioner asked me if I ever heard 
of a ease where a society failed to meet its 
superannuation. 1 said that I had, and be- 
lieved that I knew a case of such s Society in 

uiy own town. Thst is s general statement, 
but I will get the name of tbe society parti- 
cularly. 

Witness—Do I understand Mr. Msult to 
ssv distinctly thst it was not a trade soci- 
ety. 

Mr. Mault—I do not know whether it was 
a trade society or not, it was a society of 
workingmen in Coventry, and I beard of 
this from tbe gentleman who employed the 
men ; be sgid that some old man he bad em- 

ployed bad gone on to the box a few weeks 
before, and after being three or fonr weeks 
on tbe box the box had failed and the poor 
man was adrift on the world without any 
provision for his old age. 

Witness—If Mr. Mault gives the name of 
the society I shall be satisfied. I am very 
glad to hear from him that it was not in 
connexion with our trade that be made thst 
statement, because there has never been a 

society in tbe trade previous to ours which 
ever attempted a superannuation benefit, 
and we r it out on tbe model of the Amalga- 
tad Engineers. 

The witness withdrew. 

Tuesday, Aug. 1,1S67. 
Mr. Rober. Applegarth further examined. 

Chairman—I think there are a few mat- 
ters in respect of which you wish to supple- 
ment your evidence ? Tea, there are as to 
matters oi fact. 1 have been very careful in 
regard to tbe information which I have laid 
befirre this commission to have it correct, 
and as lucre are two matters on which there 
was some doubt expressed when 1 was last 
examined, I have in one case searched for 
and found documents which I think will 
show that my statements were correct; and 
in tho other I have instituted inquiries that 
will, i believe, lead to tba same result. In 
tbs first plaoe, Mr. Maalt stated last Tues- 
day that they had not a branch of their as- 
sociation at W areas ter. I was then attempt- 
ing to show thst tbe General Builders’ As- 
sociation was responsible for a strike at 
Worcester, and I said that there had never 
bean auoh a thing before. Now I have do- 
cuments which I think prove that there was 
a branch of that association at that time in 
Woroaeter. Bars ie one beaded “General 
Builders’ Association, Worcester Branch, 
May 21st, 1S67,” and it reads as follows: 
‘‘To tbe Wostern Operative Joiners and Car- 
penters’ Society. We undertake to abide by 
tbe award that may be made in arbitration 
bet', sen tbe employers and workmen in re- 
ference to tbe present dispute, and also that 

i each award, whenever given, shall take af- 
fect from the day work is generally resumed. 
Joseph Wood, chairman of the Worcester 
Builder*’ 1 otootarien.” 'Ton will eee that 
that lei w, aa i hare already observed, u 
headed “General Builders’ AaeociaUoo,Wor- 
oeeter Brand'I hart here also a copy of 
the Builders’ Trade Circular, which Mr. 
Mauit is connected with, and it states that 
“this association is now established in the 
following towns,** and I And that Worcester 
is amongst them. 1 flnd.also that in a pam- 
phlet which Mr. Mauit was good enough to 
send me the other day, Worcester is eunu- 
m era ted amongst other places aa haring a 
branch of the society in it, eud Mr. J. H. 
Waldron is stated to be the secretary of that 
branch. I bare here a letter signed by him 
in refers nee to that dispute. 1 hare likewise 
a code of rules issued May 10th, 1887, head- 
ad “General Builders’ Association, Worces- 
ter Branch.” It is a coda of working rules 
signed by Mr. Wood, chairmen, by Mr. Joee- 
laod, honorary secretary, and by the em- 

ployer* of Worcester. I think that it is pret- 
ty conclusive proof that theca must be a 
branch of the General Builders’ Association 
St Worcester at that time. 

What is the last matter to which yon wish 
ta refer t The next ssatter is as tea doubt 
expressed ia referauce to ths tats of wages 
that I gave for the engineers ef Lynn, name- 

ly. **»• for B5A hours for society men, and 
far non-iscfey men 28s. for 60 boars. A 

M to whether that was 

I 

Branch, Me. 131, Jnly 26th, 1837. Dmr dr, 
I beg to confirm the statement made In the 
•ebeduie. Engineers in onion get:? 'jr lo- 
cality We., 32s., Me., and 83*. for 53* houre’ 
work ; non-onion men get from 90s. to 26a 
for 60 boon’ work; so that the rate given in the eebedolc is a fair average.” That is 
signed by Mr. Walker, the secretary. 

Mr. Merivain—-What sbont the 83 boors, 
have you got that confirmed f There was 
not a doubt expressed shout that. After 
receiving that letter I waited on Mr. Allan 
and found that he had received a return 18 
months sgo, which said-that the svarage waa 
87s. a week. I thought it very strange that 
the same man (for it waa the seme man who 
gav# him that) should give s return of S7s. 
s week, and then in this letter oeoflrm the 
statement that it waa now 88c. Certainty 
there wna 18 months botwsnn the twe, hut 
the difference waa too great to be explained 
by that. So I again wrote to our secretary, 
snd I have this letter to ley before the Com- 
mission from the secretary of the Lynn 
Branch of the engineers :—“July 81st, 1867. 
—In answer to your letter of the 30th to Mr. 
Leach, I beg to say that I have made every 
possible inquiry respecting the rate of wages of society and non-society men who are work- 
ing in Lynn and I must repeat what I before 
stated, vis., that the lowest wages paid to our 
men now are 28s. per week, and but two are 

receiving so little aa that, and the highest, u 
near ae I can poeeibly say, are 87a. I know 
that there are some getting 36s., and I know 
the lowest are 28s. Now I think it is not a 

very difficult matter to make the abovo rites 
average more than 27s. When 1 filled up the 
schedule Mr. Allan showed you, we took the 
average of all the trade, whether society men 
or not” (so you see he took the very lowest 
and the very highest, and probably ?7s. at 
that lime would be a Cur average). “Now 
with respect to the non -union meo all I can 
say is that I got the information from s 
man who worked several years journeyman 
at one of the non-society shops in Lynn be- 
fore he joined our society, and he never did 
get more than 21s. per week, and he says 
there are hat one or two who get so much 
as 26s. So by taking it from 20a. to 2fls. I 
think we oannot be far out of the thing. The very man who told me this might have 
gone to work again in bis old shop, for I 
should have told you that he left when he 
joined ua, had it net been for the rate of 
wages he requited, which quite frightened 
his Id employer. Since he left him he hss 
been getting 7s. or 8s. more per week. I 
shall be most happy to give you any infor- 
mation that lies in my power, snd to the ut- 
most f wish to give you the truth. 1 ehould 
he very sorry to place you in a false position 
through ft careless or rotrue statement of 
mine. I must not omit to tall you that on 
the place where I am employed there are 
non-union men employed and who never get 
more than 20s. per week. I have been there 
between twelve and thirteen yeare, so 1 ha/« 
had a chance of seeing and knowing a little 
of those thing*. I know two men now work- 
ing there, smiths, who have been one 45 and 
the other near 40 years, and £1 per week is 
their pay, and they never had more, but they bad 18s. for years be ore they got a nee of 
2s.; so they tell me themselves. We have 
several non-nnion men in our place, whom 1 
»m daily working with, and there is not one 
who gets more thsn 21s. per week, 1 assure 

you, good workmen too. I mention this to 

strengthen our former statements. The 
schedule you sent to Mr. Leach to fill up is 
rather different to the one Mr. Allan showed 
yo j. I believe the one you sent was to get 
tli* difference between the society and Don- 

aocietj men’s wages ; the one I tilled up waa 
ft general of all in our trade.” 

The witness withdrew. 

The Japanese Carpeaters aad Took. 

Japanese carpenter*—a number of whom 
hare been exhibiting their akill in getting up 
the stage of a San Francisco theatre for aooa- 

pany of gymnasts frOm Yeodo—have an ad- 
vantage over American mechanics in the fact 
that they hare four bands instead of two, 
thsir u>es being as handy as their fingers; 
but they gain nothing by it, because they 
make no use of work benches or vioe. If a 

Japanese carpenter wants to sharpen a saw, 
be squat* or his hams, pieces the hack of 
the tool to be iperated upon on the ground, 
gripe one end of the saw with his left hand, 
seizes the other with the toes of his left foot, 
and goes to work with as much confidence 
as an American carpenter ata bench. Their 
tools are not like American tools, though 
they hare a faint similarity, showing 'hat all 
tools hare a common parentage, a ether 
their inventor was Tubal Cain or t m r ‘her 
artificer. AU Japanese saws arc eh a *d like 
butchers’ clearer*. The handle i« no the 
haodk of a clearer, but flattkh, as A whit- 
tled out of a piece of inch-board; the mettle 
shank of the saw is driven into that of the 
handle, aad the whole is secured by beiDg 
wrapped with a fine split eane. The metal 
of the saw k about tbs substance of oar 

saws, but the teeth are narrower, giving 
more of them to the inch, and much longer. 
They are all pointed towards the handk,and 
cut wood like so many hooka When a Ja- 
panese wants to rip a plank, he plsoes it 
acrose anything that will elevate the end a 
few inches, then stands on the wood aad cuts 
it by seizing the cleaver-looking saw and 
pulling it towards him. Tbns, by a number 
of short, quick, up-strokes, he gete through 
a pkok, not so speed ily,but quits as effectual- 
ly as tu American mechanic would with the 
long, low, down stroke* of the rip saw. The 
planes are small, with single irons, and no 
handies. The plane* are shorter, lighter, 
and the wood ehallower than oars, being 
generally not mose than an inch deep. To 
plane a piece of wood they generally lay it 
on the gre 'ud, squat on their hands, hold it 
fast with their toes, and work the plane with 
both bands towards them. To drill a bok 
they hare * short awl, inserted In the end of 
a round stick eight or nine inches long. 
They take the wood between their toes, 
squat as before, and m*k" the hole, by rub- 
bing the handle of the awl between their 
heads, in less lime than oae of our carpen- 
ters would drill oae with s gimlet. Their 
hammers are eolid cylindrical pi*ceo, not 
made shapely with waists and graoefal out- 
lines like ours. They bars the same fist- 
sided bandies as tne saws. The Japanese 
have iron squares, not unlike the American 
squares, marked with degress. Their mea- 
sures are brass, vary light aad fluted. On 
one side of the inch, or What stands for the 
inch with us, is one and three-sixteenths In- 
ches, and divided into ten parts. Oa the 
other side is a different seek, measurim 
one and tbirteen-sixteeoths inches, and di 
Tided into twelve psrta. 

Animal* ot Australia. 
All the quadrupeds of the antipodes sleep 

by day and range abroad by night, so that 
men who were busily at work between sun- 
rise and * onset, and only too glad to go bom* 
and sit down, were not likely to see much of 
them, except through the agency of aoaroa. 
It is seldom that one sees an Australian qua- 
druped by daylight, but their invisibility is 
no proof of their non-existence. At night 
we constantly heard the screech of the ring- 
tail oppossum, and the smart rapping of the 
kangaroo’s tail Large kangaroos were ap- 
parently rare in that di'trick I never saw 
one but once. I bad dug a water-hole be- 
hind the hut, tad one moonlight night, an I 
was about to dip a can, I say the shadow of 
a tall man opposite me. An “old man’* kan- 
karoo, who had been drinking, sprang np 
and fled into the bank. Parrott of the or- 
dinary rad and green nrsciis irire aumai mm 

flyihg in large flasks tod ajing “tasslok, I 
tuesick,” on hearing tbs distant rash of an 
eagle hawk’s wing. Wattle-birds, a whitish 
hard with a yellow beak, nearly an Mg an a 

plentiful ia*flu, swampy plaoe*. 1 

la the river Don there ware plenty of 
MMt flak, M 1 asm mads mash sport 
t tar* A *1 eW Mow, mttsd Chari**, 
whom wuemployed to baks tiMbraad ofonr 

little settlemcmt, wee once flaking in the Don, 
and laid the fish which he had caughtet hie 
side. Presently he looked round and saw a 

large snake, aa bold as brass, quietly en- 

gaged in eating the produce of his line. In 
mortal terror, Charlie jumped Into the water, 
which was narrow though deep, scrambled 
across to the other bank, and left the snake ( 
in possession of the fleld. We always wore 

sheep-skin leggings, coming np to the thigh, 
for fear of snakes, but curiooaly enough, 
during aU my wanderings in tba Tesmaaiao 
bush I never encountered one. In Victoria 
I hare came across them frequently. How- 
ever, several were teen on the flat, marshy 
ground near our locality. I was one day 
walking alongside of Tom the bullock driver, 
when ha said : “Just watch my bullocks; 
they always aby when they pass that old 
stump.” Sure enough they did ao. A few 
days after a large busk snake, seven feet 
long, was seen going into the stamp. The 
stump wsa grubbed up, when the snake vu 
found and killed. The black snake grows to 
a great sise, but it ia not poisonous. It is, 
however, very irritable. Two laborers were 

engaged to puli down an old kangaroo fence 
(a fence made of logs and limbs ot trass rolled 
tagsther ia so styled), whan a great black 
•nake came oat and chased them, ao they 
declared, right across the field, although 
they fled in terror. 

With regard to siaai.tr creatures, we had 
plenty of frogs in the crsek which run near 
our hut, and they nightly sang the ehorua of 
“Brekekekekex koax-koai.” just as Aristo- 
phanes describes it. Whea the weather 
grew warm the ante became numerous and 
troublesome. Of these the bull-dog ant ia 
the most trouble* ome, a pugnacious little 
monster, tally an inch tong, which will run 
as savagely at a bit of stiok, if yon hold it 
to him, as his eaniae n am wake would run at 

a bull. There are two aorta, on# rad and 
one black, which, if they meet, will fight to 
death. I can only compare their stiag to 
the aenaation caused by laying a hot coni on 

1 

your flesh. But fortunately the pain,though | 
intense, does not last long. There is another 
kind of ant, much smaller in six.', of a dusty 
black color, whose sting causes very little 
pain at the moment of incui e, but after- 
wards the whole forearm swells and becomes 
numb, and tbia unpleasont slate of things 
one* '-sted with me for a week, llow in- 
tense must tbs poison be lodged in a mert 
corner of the body of such a dununi’ive cres-, 
ture,which nevertheless courses through the 
tissues of a man and causes bim such incon- 
venience ! If wa can conceive of a liquor of 
such powerful tlsvor that a drop of it would 
give a perceptible taste to all the water in 
Lake Windermere, it would scaroely be more 

marvellous. 

▲ Trade* Council. 
The last number of tbe London Bee Hive 

says :l'We have been requested to publish tbe j 
following circular now in course of issue to 
Trade Societies 

To the Secretary of the- 
MauCubatbk, April 16th, 1968. 

Sir,—You are requested to lay the follow- 
ing before your Society. The vital interests 1 

involved, it is conceived, will^uatify the offi- 
cials in convening a special meeting for the 
consideration thereof. Tbe Manchester and 
Salford Trades Council having recently taken 
into their serious consideration the present 
aspoct of Trade Unions, and the profound 
ignorance which prevails in the public mind 
with reference to their operations and pnn- 
c*- ies, together with, the probability of an 

attempt being made by the Legislature, dur- 
ing the present session of Parliament, to in- 
troduce a measure which might prove detri- 
mental to tbe inter»ate of such Societies, un- 

less some prompt and a-ogive action be taken 
by t*. working classes uemselves, beg most 

respectfully to intimate th. t it has been de- 
cided to bold in Maaeheet r, as the main : 

centre of industry in tbs r.ovioces, a Con- j 
gress of tbe Representatives of Trades Coon- 
cus, Federations of Trades, and Trade Socie- j 
ties in Geaerai. The Congress will 'mum* j 
the character of the annual meetings of the 
Social Science Association, in tbe trail sac- 
uons of which Society the artisan class is 
almost entirely excluded ■ and papers, pre- t 
viousiy carefully prepared By such Socteties : 

as elect to do so, will be laid before the Con- 
gress on the various subjects which at tbe 
present time atfect Trade Societies, *aoh pa- 
per to be followed by discussion upon the! 

| points advanced, with a view of the merits 
and demerits of each question being 
thoroughly ventilated through the medium of 
the public press. It is further decided that 
the subjects treated upon shall include the 
following:— 

1. Trad* Unions an ahsolnt necessity. 
2. Trade Unions and Political Economy, j 
2. The Effect of Trade Unions on Foreign 

Competition. 
4. Regulation of th* Hour* of Labor. 
5. Limitation of Apprentice*. 
8. Technical Education. 
7. Conns uf Arbitration and Conciliation. 
8. Co-operation. 
9. Tbs present Inequality of tbe Lsr In 

regard to Conspiracy, Intimidation, Pick- 
eting, Coercion, Ac. 

10. Factory Acts Extension Bill, 1867 : the 
necessity of Compulsory Inspection, and 
iU application to all plaoe* where wo- 
men and cnildrtn are employed. 

11. The present Royal Commission on 
Trade Unions : how far worthy of the 
confidence of the Trod* Union interest. 

12. Legislation of Trade Societies. 
IS. Th* necessity of sn Annual Congress 

*f Trade Representative* from tbe vari- 
ous centres of industry. 

AUIfades Connells, Federations of Trades 
and Trade Socteties generally, are respect- 
fully solicited to intimate their adhesion to 
this project on or before the 12th of May 
next, together with a notification of the sub- 
ject of the paper that each body will under- 
take to prepare, *nd the number of delegates 
by whom they wiH bo respectively represent- 
ed ; after which date oil information as to 
the piece of meeting, Ac., will be supplied. 
It is not imperative ihat all Societies should 
prepare pepesa, tt being anticipated that the 
subjects will be taken up by thoea most ca- 

pable of expounding tbe principles sought to 
be maintained. Several have already adhered 
to tbe project, and hare signified their inten- 
tion ot taking up the subjects No. 1, 4, 6, 
and 7. Tbe Con tras# wm he held on Whit- 
Toeaday, tbe 2nd of Jen* next, its duratioa 
sot to exceed Ave days; aad alt ex pease* in 
c.•enaction therewith, which will be very 
•stall, aad an enenemioai as passible, will he 

delegatee, aad will net extend beyond their 
sittings. Oosnnnicntioos to be addressed 
to Mr. W. H. Wood, Typographical Institute, 
29 Water Street, Manchester. 

By order of the Manchester aad Salford 
Trades Council, 
9. C. Nicno. sov, President. 
W. H. Woo*, Secretary. 

Mabtib Vaji Bcuj is the only man who 
hold the office* of president, rise president, 
minieter to Eojlahd, governor of hie own 

state, and member of both boosee of coo- 

green. Thomas Beaton in the only man who 
held a sent in the United States senate for 
thirty coaeecau.. e yearn. The only intense 
of father and eon in the United States senate 
at the asms time Is that of Hon. Henry 
Dodge* senator Bern Wisconsin, and hio eon, 
Aacaetaa CL Dedce, senator from Iowa. 
Hen. James Shields is the only man who re- 
peaaaotad two atetae in the United State* 
—ante. At one time bo waa senator from 
ttnote, and rnbeeqaently from Minnesota. 

* 
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WIT AND WISDOM. 

Dbmi material for courting —poplin. 
Epitaph on the late cannibal king of T)a> 

homey—“One who loved bia fellow men.” 
Lots ia only a dream; but unlike the 

dreams of steep, it brings no repo»« with it. 

Why is a aandle with a “long nose” liko 
a contented man ? Because it winti nuffing. 

“Jjhjvwt,” said a little three year old sit- 
tar to ao elder brother of six—“Johnny, 
why can’t we see the sun go back where it 
rises f” “Why, sis, you litUsgoosey, because 
it would be ashamed to be seen going down 
east.” 

“Which, my dear lady, do you think the 
merriest place in the world ?” “That imme 

diately above the atmosphere, I should 
think, because I am told that there all bodies 
!oee their gravity.” 

Fowl culture is receiving attention in 
Paris. “( have a henery,” lately said a great 
lady t# her cousm. “Dear me,1’ replied the 
cousin, “[ thought his name was Charles.” 

Tub most effective eye-water—Woman’s 
tears. 

Lira within your means, if you would have 
means within wbieh to live. 

To persevere in one’s duty, and to be al* 
lent is the best answer to calumny. 

Tn more a woman’s waist is shaped like 
an hour glass the quicker will the sands of 
her life run ouL 

Punch advises farmers to sow their P's, 
keep their D’s warm, h've their B'a, shoot 
their J’s, feed their N’s, look after their 
putBo’s I’s, and lake their E'a. Puncn ia 
YY’s by *. 

A put* of apples was being passed round 
to a group of children. There was a tine red 
one at the top, which a little girl took. 
“How greedy you are,” said her next neigh- 
bor, “to take the largest! 1 meant to lake 
that myself” 

A Boston apothecary’s assistant recently 
pat up a prescription, and fonnd that hi* 
easterner had passed on has counterfeit 
twenty-fire cent piece and a fire oent bit- 
He toid his employer. “Never mind,’* aaiu 
the philosophic Yankee, “if the 3re oral bit 
is good, there's a clean profit of three cenU.” 

A young lady school teacher, of Fredeilck 
eity, was endeavoring to impress upon her 
pupils the terrible effect of the pumshinejt 
of Nebuchadnezsar. She told them that for 
seven years be cat grass just like a cow. Jast 
then a small hoy asked : “Did he give 
milk r 

A toll-gate keeper was brought before a 

magistrate for cruelty to his daughter. The 
little difficulty arose from a discovery male 
by the parent that the girl, who «u fre- 
quently left in charge of toe gate, need to 
allow her sweetheart, a yuung butcher, to 
drive his wagon through tree. ‘‘She never 
tolled her love.” 

A cam was recently tried in one of the 
courts of Ohio about the soundness of a horse, 
in which a clergyman, not conversant with 
such matters, appeared as a witness lie 
was a little confuted in giving his evidence, 
and a Mustering lawyer, who examined turn, 
at last exclaimed : “Pray, sir, do you know 
the difference between a horse and a cow T' 

“I acknowledge my ignorance,” replied 
the witness. “I hardly know the diff-"-nce 
between a horse and cow, or a bu’ i a 

bull; only that a bull, 1 am told, has u»rns, 
and a bully, (bowing with mock respect to 
the pettifogger,) luckily for me, bits none V* 

“You can retire, sir,” said the lawyer, 
“I’ve nothing more to ask you.” 

—■ »>♦...— 

The Hoasekeeper. 
Wood ashes and common salt wet with 

water will stop the cracks of a store, and 
prevent the arnoke from escaping. 

FasMoxr Cass.—Three cups of sugar two 

cups of butter, one cup of sweet milk, six 
cups of flour, the whites of ten gg*, one 

teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoon uls of the 
cream of tartar ; put the flour and eggs in 
by degrees, soda m the milk, cream of tartar 
in the flour. 

Good Docohncts.—Take two eggs, one 
cap of sugar, half-pint of sour milk, a small 
piece of butter, (or cream is better if you 
have it), a little soda, aalt and spioe to your 
taste; mix the articles together one hour be- 
fore you fry them ; they are very nioe. 

Nics Gkiddli oIaxis.—Soak stale bread 
crusts in hot water enough to moisten them, 
over night. In the morr ng add tour milk, 
a little saieratus, floor sufficient to make 
them thick enough, and bake them on a hot 
griddle. 

Buakvast Rolls.—Mix or rob well into 
three pints of flour, a piece of butter the sise 
of an egg, with two full teaspoonsful of 
cream of tartar, one small teaspoonful of bi- 
carbonate of soda dissolved in a little milk, 
some salt, add enough milk to make it a 

very thick batter. Grease your tins, and 
bake them in a quick oven, a rich brown 
color. 

Coxs Mtrmi.—One quart of Indian meal, 
a heaping spoonful of butter, one quart of 
milk, aaltspoonful of salt, two tableapoona- 
ful of yeast and one of molasses. Let it 
rise four or fire hours. Bake in rings. It 
may also be baked in shallow pans. Bake 
for one hour. 

Potatoes.—The great art of cooking pota- 
toes is to take them up as toon as they are 
done. Of course it is Important to begin to 
cook them at the proper time. When boil- 
ed, baked, fried or steamed, they are rmder- 

| ed watery by eootiuaing to cook them after 
they reach the proper point For this reason, 
potatoes, to bake or boil, should be selected 
so ss to hare them nearly the same size. 
Begin with the largest first, and continue to 
select the largest i”l all are gone. Be care- 
ful that the water does not atop boiling, as 
thus the potatoes will be watery. Never 
boil them very hard, as it breaks them. 

How to be a 'Iillioaairv. 
As there is no royal road to learning, so 

alts is there no short-out to exceptional af- 
fluence. It is possible, according to statis- 
tics, for only one thousand men in the 
United States to grasp f l,000,O K) a year. 
Or rattier, sueb a grasp is impossible, for it 
would be a grab of all tho yearly proda*** of 
the Union, which so conceivable tuousanh 
men could make successiuily. A writer in 
the Galaxy, however, enumerates a few of 
the condition*, positive and negaiive, which 
may be regarded as indispensable to the 
average achievement of a millionaire’s posi- 
tion : 

Yon must be s very able man, as nearly 
all millionaires are. 

You most devote your life to tha getting 
and keeping of other men’s earnings. 

You must eat the bread of carefulucss, and 
yon must rise early and lie down late. 

You must care little or nothing about 
other men’s wante, or eufferings, or diaap- 
poinunenta. 

You isttrt not mind it, that jour great 
wealth Involves many other** proper tv. 

You uioat not give away money except for 
a matervai equivalent. 

You bom not go meandering about Da- 
tura. nor spend your tuna enjoy ng air, 
earth, aky and water; for there ia no money 
In it 

You moat not distract your thought* from 
tha great purpose of your life with the 
charms of art and literature. 

You must not let pnll^uophy or reKgirs 
engross you during the secular tune 
in most net allow your wife or children 

te oeeupy mash of tout valuable time ar 

You must never permit the faacinatisap ef 
frieodekip to Inveigle you Into making kens. 

You moot abandon all other ambitions ot 

JT i intrifj—pf 
mast, if net all, of your 

t^‘.. 


